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(Have """h omoer, who parllalpatee, hold a lull" colorful etorybook.) 

WORTHY MATRON:
 

ASSOCIA TE MA TRON:
 

ADAH:
 

Put WalrOD., \Ve eouI.d BIDI you MIlUmental BOOp 
Or reed you poe".. .....lly I 

We coa1d tell your vlrtll8l In nowery prOBe, 
And emcKher you completely 

With repetition of what you've dODe • 
To make ebapler grow: 

But we don't want to bore you 
For 011 theee thlnll" you know I 

We olmply wanllo let yoa bear 
How maoh we think of yoa, 

And tell you why your pre.nee bere 
Me..e .c) muoh all year through. 

Tool&bl we broapl our otory booke 
ADd DOW we'11 tu.m the pap. 

To fIDd your Ukene.. tD the rhymes 
We lea.med at teDder age•. 

A81100iate Matta, In your book 
Whal elory do you fbld 

To whb::lh we oan oompare their work 
ADd yel dellpi the mbld ? 

"'Ibe HoWIe That Jack." bere 1 see, 
lt Is a Jingle JoUy. 
"11It. 18 the farmer who IIOW'8d the COI'1l, 

U. __ the _k Ib&I crowed In lbe mom 
Tbat waked the preaober all sbaven &Dd shOrD. 

Who married the ID8D au laltared and tom, 
ADd tbe pretty mald8D eo forlorn 

Who mUI<ed the cow with the orumpled hom 
Thel to..ed the dog 

Thel worried the cal 
Tbel Idlled the rat 

Thel ala the mall 
Thelley In the bo..e Ib&I Jack buUI. " 

It- teu..... 118 a leeacm 
So surely II'S DOl folly 
To draw com.-rlsn. loDl&bl 
WbUe we boD.or aDd esteem 
The ehepler Pul Malrooa 
Who are qulte a. fIDe a. they lIeem. 

Slaler SCar PoIDla, """ _. your booke and ... 
tffrom our Past Matroae' Uve8 you oaudraw a IlmUe. 

You are the farmer who lOWed the COrD 
lDUI hours ..t night aad oft8n 'tU morn. 

You 80wed the seed from whtch ."e grew 
You laughl .s wba1 .... rlpl to do. 
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RUTH: Juat like !be catlbatldlled !be rat 
Beoauoe !be malt he BloI. aDd ale, 

You've watcbed and guarded. o'er our bouse, 
You've kept oul: ruth aDd drove out bale. 

ESTHER: And as the cock that orowed lD tbe morn 
Tbat waked the preacher all .haveD aad sborn, 

You've Bttrred uB In our UIlOODcern. 
To work, to buUd, from you we learn. 

MARTHA: And like lbe dug that worried !be cat 
We're kept OD our toea, we alllmow that. 

And \l there are 8IlBWerB we don't Imow, 
We JUBt ask you. You help UB 80 I 

ELECTA: Like the man aDd malden all forlorn 
Wed by !be proacher all shavon aDd sborn, 

You -YO pllgblod your troth to work aDd be 
Devoted to truth aDd oharlty. 

WORTIfY MATRON: Tbougb Jaok did slroDg1y build bls bouoe 
And ID It he stored food, 

The wicked rat Itole In aad ate. 
DolDg nobody any &QOd. 

He sougbl but to destroy with greed 
What someone else bed wrought. 

So, like fOU, we'd be builders 
And from !be 10sllODlllsugbl 

Would learn to work together 
With 000 goal, ODe commoo lhDugbl, 

To thlDk oaob day of olbers 
And so to buUd like yours. 

A struoture firm aDd 1aalIng 
That through all limo endures. 

(If gifts aro to be prosented to the Past Matroos, !be following staoza may be 
added by A. M. or Conductress): 

Because you were truly worthy 
ADd we recagn' ze four worth 

We bring these tokens of our esteem 
To tbe best Past Malrooe 00 oarlb. 


